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CLP'NII 
DISINFECTS 

DEODORIZES 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
PINE OIL. SOAP. 
ISOPROPANOL ••••••••••••••••• 9OCK» 

INERT INGREDIENT 
WATER •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10'3(, 

k.lp_ ,o. ....... pal 
d. I .... IF 11l1li,1 
POW .. 

USDA Res. No. 1143-2 

WHITE CAP PINE OIL. INC •• LESTER. PA.19113 

FOR DISINFECTION 
GARBAGE PAIL-ont tIbI_poon 1* qt. 01 water. I.M". odors, dllln

fIdI. dIICks '" brIIdlftl. 
TOILET p.lr Z .. In .... -11111. illy •• _ JIll priU' If ,.., ..... F .... 
DIAPERS _kid in llIIIution 012 oz. per .. non 01 WIttr will ..... II.ier. 

diller"" con. out ••• 11 ....... .......,. 
SICK lOOM-SInitizt by .... inl ..... ftoora. furniture. bldfrl... in I 

lDIution 012 oz. of Whitt Cap in I pilon 0I1OIPY WItII'. 
BABY'S TOYS. CRIB keep dun Ind unitary with I dIiIJ WlShinl of 2 oz. 

01 Whitt Clp per pilon oIlOIPJ Wlttr-rllIII with dllr WIler. 

FOR CLEANING AND DEODORIZATION ONLY
WHERE DISINFECTION IS NOT DESIRED 

CLEANING FLOORS-dinl bItttr for llllltini I.., 011. 111m 01 .r.aA 
from floors-wood. painted. IinoilUm. CII'InHc. rubber or ablltol till. 
Deodoriz •• Simply add 2 oz. to your bucket oIlOIPY WIler. NOTE. ,," 
rubber or aphIIt till IINSE RIGHT AWAY with dllr witII'. 

KITCHEN SINK-White Cap diaotlllar- in witII'. Wipe sink with Whitl 
Cap Ind ftlllh with wIttr-JrllSl is removed better. filter thin Iny hlrsh 
dll_. A few drops poured down thl triP IICh niallt will deoaori:'l. 
dillolYe I ..... prevent Irasy buildup. 

BATHROOM-add 2 oz. to cub wiler to belt removllOlpy film flJIII tUb, 
•• er til_. WIlli. 

KITCHEN STOVES-apilled or spllttred c:ookInllreae whisks IWlt with 
.itt Cap full atrenath on cloth or paper toWII. lirlll. 

DOGS-I oz. in pion of Wlter. RIIIiOVII Doar B.O. 
CUFFS .. COLLARS come dlln If Whitt Cap illIJhtly scrubbed into dirty 

Ifill before plleln. prment Into WISher. 
BASEMENTS I11III1 pine fresh when WIt-mopped with IOIPJ witII' Ind 2 oz. 

of Whitt Cap. 
SHOES. HANDBAGS-1CUff mlrks Ind Ir... removed from sholl Ind 

hlndblll midi 01 shiny plutic mltlrills. Cilln with rl, Ind Whltl Cap. 
Wipe off with damp cloth. 
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white cap PINE OIL 
CLEANS 

DISINFECTS 

DEODORIZES 

;\CTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
PINE OIL, SOAP, 
ISOPROPANOL ................. 90 eS 

INERT INGREDIENT 
WATER .......................... 10% 

white-cap 
keeps your garbage pail 
dean and sanitary I 
POWERFUL .... 
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FOR DISINFECTION 
GARBAGE PAIL-one tablespoon per qt. of water. Removes odors, disin

fects, checks fly breeding. 

TOILET -pour 2 oz. in bowl-instantly makes you proud of your powder 
room. 

DIAPERS soaked in a solution of 2 oz. per gallon of water will wash easier, 
cleaner and come out sweet smelling, sanitary. 

SICK ROOM-sanitize by washing walls, floors, furniture, bedframe in a 
solution of 2 oz. of White Cap in a gallon of soapy water. 

BABY'S TOYS. CRIB keep clean and sanitary with a daily washing of 2 oz. 
of White Cap per gallon of soapy water-rinse with clear water. 

FOR CLEANING AND DEODORIZATION ONLY-
WHERE DISINFECTION IS NOT DESIRED 

CLEANING FLOORS-nothing better for melting away oil, gum J, I!;r""~l 
from floors-wood, painted, linoleum, ceramic, rubber or asbestos tile. 
Deodorizes. Simply add 2 oz. to your bucket of soapy water. NOTE. vi, 
rubber or asphait tile RINSE RIGHT AWAY with clear w~ter. 

KITCHEN SINK-White Cap dissolves grease in water. Wipe sink with Wh"e 
Cap and flush with water-grease is removed beUer. faster than any harsh 
cleanser. A few drops poured down the trap each night will deooowe. 
dissolve grease, prevent greasy buildup. 

BATHROOM-add 2 oz. to scrub water to best remove soapy film fdm tub 
shower tiles, walls . 

KITCHEN STOVEs-spilled or spattered cooking grease whisks away with 
White Cap full strength on cloth or paper towel. Rinse. 

DOGS-I oz. in galilin of water. Removes Doggy B.O. 
CUFFS & COLLARS come clean if White Cap is lightly scrubbed into dirty 

areas before placing garment into washer. 
BASEMENTS smell pine fresh when wet·mopped wiih :'C:'lPY water and 2 oz. 

of White Cap. 
SHOES. HANDBAGS-scuff marks and grease removed from shoes and 

handbags made of shiny plastic materials. Clean with rag and White Cap. 
Wipe off with damp cloth. 


